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&& nXamJ JwS> && 

[n`m _¡ Xmoar hmo 
[n`m _¡ Xmoar hmo && n«JQ>mo XrZ X`mb && [n`m _¡ Xmoar hmo && 

Amo [XZ Xw^a Om` && [n`m _¡ Xmoar hmo &&Qo>a&& 
My master I’am so sad 

The soul as female says to the Lord as her husband that, my master, I am very sad 
without you. O kind hearted, you reveal yourself and meet me. I am having very 
difficult days. I’m so sad without you. 

n«o_ b½`mo ha Zm_ gy§ hmo && _¡ ^ybr ImZa nmZ && 
Xag XrÁ`mo gmB`m± && _wO A§Va AmV_ am_ &&1&& 

I am in love with Lord’s name. Because of this love I have forgotten eating and 
drinking. O Lord Ram of my soul, please manifest within me. 

aQ>V aQ> ImVr ^B© hmo && Oo [~ah H$b am` && 
[IZ nb OmoD$± ~mQ>µS>r n«^y && AV n«JQmo Am` &&2&& 

I am becoming hasty while chanting your name. I cannot tolerate this separation. 
Every moment i am waiting for your way, come soon and manifest. 

Vy_ [~Z g~ gwI§ PyQ> ho n«^y && [~ahZ Zhr§ gwhm` && 
n«mU VOoJr gmB©`m± && Ho$ Xg©U XrÁ`mo Am` &&3&& 

O Lord, without you all the pleasures of senses are false. They do not appeal to my 
soul, which is longing for you. If you do not show yourself to me, Oh Lord, I will give 
up my life. 

~mQ> [Zgmo[XZ XoIVm n«^y && [XZ [XZ [Zgè`m Om` && 
~«hZ Hy§$ S>a D$nOo n«^y && ~mohmo AmoJU _wO _m` &&4&& 

Oh Lord, I have been waiting for you in my heart day and night. Why don't you 
come to me? I am afraid that there is some fault in me. Please remove my doubts 
and fulfill your promise. 

_oam AmoJU na hamo n«^y && Voam [~µS>X [Z^m` && 
gaUo Am`m gmB©`m± && gmo Vmo A[O`m Hy§$ \$i Im` &&5&& 

Oh Lord, whatever faults I may have, do not look at them. Make it as if you do not 
see them. And fulfill your promise to forgive my faults. Just as a goat went to the 
shelter of a lion, and the lion made the goat sit on an elephant and fed it delicious 
fruits, I have also come to your shelter. 

AmO H>> H$mbH$ gm±B©`m± hmo && ^mdo [_b OwJ _m` && 
VZ _Z gy§ß`mo Amn Hy§$ n«^y && gVJwê$ gaUo Om` &&6&& 

Oh Lord, meet me today or tomorrow, or whenever you feel like it. Oh Lord, I have 
surrendered myself and mind to you by taking refuge in the Satguru. 

Vw_ [_br`m [~Z ~m[hamo hmo && Y«J OZ_ OwJ _m§` && 
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H§$W [~hwUr goO _o n«^y && amodV aoU [~hm` &&7&& 
Oh Lord, without meeting you, my birth in this world is meaningless. Just as a 
woman spends the night crying on her bed without her husband, so I am without 
you. 

A§Va JV H$r nrµS> Zo n«^y && [H$Z gw§ H$[h`o gwUm` && 
OZ gwIXodOr ~rZdo && A~ n«JQ>mo A§Va _m§` &&8&& 

Satguru Sukhramji Maharaj says Oh Lord, to whom shall I tell the pain in my heart? 
Oh Lord, I beg you to appear in my heart without delay. 
 

 
 


